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I. INTRODOCTION

l. By its redolutlon 39/L22 of 14 Decenber L984, tbe General Assernbly resuested
the Secr etary-Genera 1 to subnlt at its fortieth sesslon a report on tbe activities
of the InternaCional Research and Traininq Institute for the Advancenent of i{onen
( INSTRA$) .

2. Since ita last report to the General Assenbly at its thirtv-eighth session
(A/38/406, annex), the Instttute has been forrnally institutionalized. In its
resolution 39/249 ot 9 April 1985, the Assenblt' endorsed the statute of the
International Research and Training fnstitute for the Advancenent of glotnen

G/f9/5I1, annex) as an autononous instltution within the franerork of the United
Nations to serve as a vehicle on the lnternational level for the purpose of
undertaking research and establishin-q tralnlng proqranmes to contribute to the
integration and nobilization of r.,onen in development, to raise anareness of women's
issues r.rorld-r.ride and better to assist r.,onen to meet neu challengea and directions.

3. The present repor!, besides indicatinq the results of the progranoe of action
of the fnstitute during the bienniun 1984-1985. also reflects the trends nhich have
energed as a result of its proqranne acti.vities in the field of research training
and informat.ion for an increased rble of raomen in the development process aE aII
levels.

4. The report is divided into five sectionsi (a) j.ntroductiont (b) general
nethodological frarneuork of the eork of the rnstitute on rronen and developnenti
(c) nethod of inplenentat ion r (d) iroDlenentation of the rdork Drogranne ln
1984-1985t and (e) administrative and financial natters.

I I . GEMRAI, UETHODOLOGICAL FRAT,4EWORK OF THE I{ORK OF ?HE INSTITUTE ON

WOMEN AND DEVELO}I'E NI

5. Since the lace 1960s and the early 19?0s, the necessity to integrate eomen in
developnent by approaching wonen as active partictpants and beneficiarles of
development has been enphasized. This lras confirned by the i{orld Conference to
Revlef,' and Appraise the Achievenent.s of the United Nations Decade for t{omen:
Equallt-lr, Developnent and Peace. held at Nairobi' Kenya, fron 15 to 26 July 1985,
in the for',rard-Iook lng strategies, adopted b-v the conference in its report' V
{trich stated that the role of r.ronen in developnent i5 directly related to the 9oa1
of comprehensive social and economic developnent and is a fundamenlal question for
developnent of all societies.

6. The forward-looking strategles, for the period uD to the end of the century,
acknor.rledge that the United Nations Decade for v{onen facilitated the identification
of obstacles for the integration of women in developnent at the international and
national l"evel. However, ah insufficient awareness and understandinq of the
complex and rnultifaceted relationship between developnent and the advancenent of
\^'ornen continues to make policy. progranme and project formulation difficult'
Hence. the need for more reeearch, training. infornatton and data gathering t'ag
underlined rithout losina siaht of kev analytical conslderations. 

/
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I. Research

7. Notlrithstand ing the nurnerous efforts and achlevenents made bv the United
Nations slrstem, reaearch inatitutes and acadenic institu!ions, research sti1l
renalns of vltal lnportance to the process of integration of nonen in development.
Research on rdonen r s role tn goc io-econom ic actlvitles wlll undoubt.edlv hetp in
changinq attltudes torrarda rdonen's role and atatug in society. This would also
lead to an analygis 6f the pregent nodel of developnent and the different
approaches and concepts so far used i,n the developnent strategies vrith a view to
lncorporati,ng romen I a erperiences and perspectives, as oeLl as to enGuring that
eonen r s needs and requirenents are ihtegrated in these developnent strategies. The
basic orlentation of the InEtitute is not to advocate the creation of a separate
body of knoeledge about eonen, but rather to secure that all aspects relevant for
the Position and role of ronen be lncluded lnto the overall trends of econonic
soctal and cultural research. ThLs calls for an integrated nultidlsciplinary
nethodological approach whlch guides tbe Instltuters actlvities in order to
Btinulate co-ordinated research activlties that aEe indispensable for the creation
of vlable and practical pollcles and programnes for the integration of uonen in
developnent.

8. Recognlzlng the diversity of current approaches in the available research on
uonen and developnent, there is a need to strengthen general nethodolog lcal
approaches to Ehe issue. The current trends in research indicate the following
points:

(a) The enphasis at present on short-term problen-solvtng research should not
overshadou the need for Long-term ba8ic research whlch could guide long-term
planning and progranning for developnenti

(b) There is an abundance of descriptive research on the Droblems of
discrininati.on against $onen Ehich are ugeful on their ol,n rnerits, but there is a
definlte urgent need for explanatory, participator!, and analytical research to
ascertain and assess the reason behlnd thls discrininationi

(c) Ingtead of isolating research on wotnen into a separate body of so-called
nonenr s studles, i.t is necessar_\r to incorporate this research into the main body of
acientific thougbt in all donains and fields of learning, In order to contribute
to 6uch a huge undertaklng, attention should be paid to research nethodotogles for
analyging, nonitorlng and evaluating womenrs role ln the developnent process, arhich
are lnportant instrunents ln the efforts to achieve the inteqration of uonen inlo
the nalnstream of development at all 1evels.

9. Furthermore. the findings of reaearch so far undertaken by the Institute point
to the need for research in the followinq broad areas:

(a) To review and anallrse the present rnod el. of developnent and tbe different
approaches and concepts used 5o far in development strategies, r.rith a vlew to
underatanding why rronen I s needs and participation are not integrated in these
developnent atrateg ie8 i
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(b) To identif'\t tbe economic dimension of actual develoPnent tbeories and
aDproaches especially where lhey nerge into the sociat perception of the uork and
life of rdonen;

(c) To assess the benefits and losses to women derivinc fron the econonic and
social changes in preseht-da!, socletyi

(d) To exanlne the linkages betrdeen the nicro and nacro levels of development
and ttte interrelat lonsh ips betueen the lnternational and national dinensions'
taking lnto consideration the econonic, social and cultural aspects as thelt relate
to llomen i

(e) To examine issues energing fron the general econonic trends and
influencing national economic and s€ial policies.r.'hich affect the role' status and
uell-being of r.ronen.

I0. An in-portant prerequisite for action-ortented policies for rrofien and
developnent is tbe need to generate nore rellable data. statistics and indicatora
relevant to nornen.

II. Atthough in the past decade there bave been significant advances to improve
the availability and pronote the use, at bolh the national and international
Ievels, of basic data concerning r,ronen, presen! statistics and indicators on tbe
position and role of r.romen in gociety and develoPnent are 6till inadeouate'

12. INSTRAfl ? s work in tbe fleld of statistics and indicators as related to r,ronen

have indicated energj,ng trends linked to the necessity to redefine econonic
activity of r{onen. t hich include the problem of neasurenent. enploynent ' status of
unpaid fanily rrorkers, reference perlod. infortnal sectora of economy and rural
activities. Some of these issues need to be closely exanined in order to neasure
the econonic contribution of wornen ' including their household tasks and
agricultural uork.

13. It. has been recognized generally that rronenr s r,rork often relates to informal
sectors of econony in rural and urban areas. An irnportant energing categor!, of
wonen workera, often deBcribed as hone-based workers, is now increasing in
developing countries. Both in data collection and coverage of infornally organized
econonic actlvities, there has been untll nol' a great gap in knowledge, whlch
requires further attencion.

14. Research and training in ehis fielal shoultl concentrate on two nain areas of
action: the first to bulld up the exi.sling conceptual franework, classificatlons
and definitions related to statlstics and h'onen and second, to contribute to better
conpilation and analysis of statistics and lndicators on the situation of women

fron the existing sources. Both areas of actlon represent a long-tern and conplex
process reouiring the constant dialogue betpeen producers and users of statistics'
as lrell as analysing and testlnq of concepts and definitions at the international,
regional and national leve l.
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15. There is a need to continue the q,ork at international reglonal and natlonal
levels so as to rnove touards an adecruate franework of analysis which sould reflect
the role, position and status of wonen in society. The profiles of nonen that are
eTnerging fron censuges at the national levels, household survey and other data
indlcate that human resource capital represented by rromen has not yet been properly
taken lnto account in tbe fornutation and inplementation of developnent stralegies,
plans and policies. It ls slowlv belng recoghized that censuses and standard
survevs' including lattour force surveys ehich are essential- for developnent
pLanning. provide only a partial viee of the contribution of wonen in the
production Process. New conceDts and indicators will have to be developed to
underline the existing inportant rolea of uonen in development. sone of which are
not reflected enough, or at all, in existing statisticsr indicators and policy
considerat lons.

16. Tbe enlarqenent of the infornatj,on and data base on wonen has alreadl, played
an inportant role in sensitlzinq policy nakers bv denonstrating the
inte rconnec t ion6 and interdeDendence of particutar trends of social and economic
changes and tbe situation of wotnen, relevant for policy analyses, includlng
planning and progranning.

I7. fssues related to $onen-oriented planning at the preaent stage raise a number
of problens t.,bich should paY particular atten!ion to long-tern concepts and
strategies of econonic developrnent: innovative nethodolog ical approaches to
plannlng and progranning techniquesi research and data collectioni and an adequate
institutional franerrork needed for implenentation. As indicaced in the
forlrard-look ing strategles adopted at Nalrobi' Governnents should engure that, at
all levels of the planning process' rdomen participaee both directly in
decision-making and indirectly throuqh effective consultatlon with the potentlal
beneficiaries of progrannes and pro:lects. Adeouate linka,qes betueen varlous leveIs
of policy-naking should be established in order to secure the interaction of
international-. national and subnat j.onaL levels of decision-making.

18. In this contextr it is necessary to exanine the linkages betr"een nacro and
nicro levels of developnent, that is the inter re lat lonsh lp betweeh the
international dirnensions of developnent and policies at the national- level as they
affect $omenrs role ln society. It nav generate some innovative ideas L'hich could
contrlbute to the ongoing debate on develdpnent and jnternational econonic
co-operation and to the search for nutualllt beneficiaL solutions to current
econonic and sociaL problems by enhancing the capacity of countries and the
Lnternational connunlty to contribute to devel,opnent eith wonen, reconciling the
autonomy of States with 9lobal inte rdependence.

19. At the interna!ional, regional and national levels, the pollcy of individual
and collective self-reliance of the developinq countries is to focus on problefts
facing women in developing countries and enpbasize the need to nake fuller use of
their experiences. The self-reliant policy inplies the search for the nost
suitable developrnent potic-l, at the national level and an increased co-operation
anong developinq countries lrhicb tould contrlbute to achievlng the desired change'
The Institute seeks to contribute to the efforts to develop rnutualllt support lve
linkages between the institutional structure of developing counlries for econonic
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and technical co-operacion and regional and national institutions and centres
active in the field of wonen and develoDnent. International asaistance to thoge
efforts and arrangenents nould further contribute to the recognltion and an
adeouate eval,uation of the econonic and social role of wonen. Pfojects and
progrannes in sucb areas as comnunity developnent, enplolrnent, nigratlon. health,
lndustrialization and energy science and technology and use of nodern connunicat lon
for educatlonal purposes qould respond to multiple needs and better use of ltomen | 6
workpower in developing countries and nould contri.bute to closer lntersectoral
links ln the econonies of deveLopinq countries.

20. For the sake of increasing technical co-operatlon flo!,s benefiting uonen,
nethodologlcal attentlon is glven to the role of r.roften in key sectors and areas of
developfient sucb as agriculture, rural developnent, food strategies,
industrializatlon, energy, science and technologlt, trade, financial and credit
arrangenents, health and education, ln order to explore ways and neans on hol, to
integrate nonen in cor respond ing strategies, plans of actions' develoPnent
programmea and technical co-operation proJects, such an approach ia caken ln order
to contrlbute to fortnulation of specific and neasurable goalB withln eacb inPortant
Bector in order to operationalize the concern for rromenr 3 needs and participation.
The focus on sectoral isaues could also contribute to better understandlng of the
hunan dinension of developnent as well as of tbe existing linkages anong particular
sectoral act i vit ies.

21. The Instituters approach in its research activitles of conbining 91oba1 and
sectoral lssues ains at ensurin-q the continuity of uork and monitorinq new
developnent trends nith a view to naking noften's needs and participation ln
developnent better known and thus incorporated into pragnatic develogtental
actlvit ies.

2. Trainlng

22. The lack of meaningful data on nanpowe r and training needs assegsment at aLl
levets (nanagerial, professional, skilled and semi-skilled) stlll renalns one of
the principal problens in preparing successful training programnea related to eonen
and development, as tell as for huftan resources developnent in general.

23. In the past, there has been a general tendency for trainlnq to be orlented to
short-tern and inned iate goals. Such training often emphasized speclfic skills for
incone generation, frequently entailing production of goods only narginally
inportant to the local econony in the long term and dependent upon sPoradic and
insufficlent suppl-ies and narkets. Even nhen ernphasis is placed on diverslflcation
of skill.s, training is often for skills that are an extenslon of donestic or
fanilv-llfe activities. Furthernore, while the need for life-long learning has
been recognlzed as crltical in the light of the rapid changes taking place todalr,
ateenpts to plan ln this dlrectioh should be strengthened.

24. The objective of the Instituters tralning progranne is to pronote through
training the full integration of wonen into the forutnlation, deslgn and
inplenentation of devel-opnent actlvities. The qeneral orientation of the progran$e
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is action-oriented and flexlble, and ains to help wonen contribute their full
creative and productive capacities to the productlvity and t,ell-being of their
connunities and soc iet ies.

25. In the efforts to work tbrouqtr existing institutlonal frarneworks to carry out
its training prograrnme, the Institute is governed bv the folloning principles:

(a) Operat ion througb netrrorks of local, natlonal and regional institutiong
rrhose lrork it thereby pronotes i

(t,) Enphasis on the training of tralners so as to obtain a nultiplier effecti

(c) Tralnlng ln situ as a pEiority in order to sClmulate grass roots
Part icipat ion t

(d) Influencing training activities uithin and outside the Unlted Nations
through its role as cataLl'st.

26. The fnstitute fosters a varlety of approacbes to trainlng, ranging from
conventional to participatory, provided that they neet nost effectlvely the needs
of nonen in a particular situation. fn order to neet the demands of the present
day situation, the design of innovative trainlng strategies and technioues recuires
a cloae relationship between research and training and the maxirnun possible use of
extsting lnstitutional, franeworks in order to increase the efficiency and
effectiveness of training efforts. Tbe research and training programnes of the
Inscituce are thus closely interlinked, which neans that nos! researcb proiecgs
have a training conponent. Stnllarly the progranne ains to incorporate a research
conponent into each tralning project in order to assess training needs and evaluate
results.

3. Infornation, d@umentation and conmunlcation

27. The general- obJectlves of the najor progranne of INSTRAW on infornatlon,
documentation and connunicat ion are:

(a) To establish a rnechanisn for systenatically organizing and renderlng
accessible the infornation Droduced internationally on r'onen and developrnent.
specifically in order to support ttre aims of INSTRA'I and to provide services to
instltutlons and users lnterested in the subiectt

(b) To support a process of consc iousness-ra i s ing and educatlon through the
tinely and periodlc dissenination of appropriate infornation, wlth a vle!, to naking
wonen ar.are of their status and helping to inprove their participatlon in the
deve loprnent process i

(c) To help to develop co-operat ion regarding infornation about developrnent
on a world-wide basis and to act as a link bet\reen the reqional and world-ltide
Ievels on that subJect.
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III. METHOD OF I II.IPLEITANTATI ON

28. Tbe Institute is nandated to act catalytically in tbe promot ion of research'
training and lnfornation activities rrhich ain to serve ltoften r.rctr ldttide and in all
aectors, r'ith specific attention to itornen in developing countrieE. In so doing' it
operates through netnorks of co-operative arrangenents developed in stages both
substanttvely. by contributing to najor ineernational prog rannes, and regionally,
by relying on ttle regional connissions, other United Nations bodiesr ttonen's
organizations, acadenic insticutions and governmental and non-gove rnmental
organizations.

29. Concentrat ing on neteork -bui ld ing for co-operat ion witb INSTRAfi also incluales
estabtishinq focal points at the national leve1 and strengthenlng existing
co-oPeratlon rr,ith research and training institutions and other intergove rnmenta I
and non-governnenta I organizations at both regional and internatlonal l-evels'

30, progranme implenentat ion throuqh co-operative arrangeflrents avoids, to the
naxinum extent possible' overl-applng and duplication of proq rannes, thus securing
maxinun use of resources in the important but insufficiently developed field of
research, training and infornation related to tdonen and development'

3I. Furthernore, the obJectives of huilding these nett orks at the national'
regional and international levels bas contributed to:

(a) Assisting ln the efforts nade by Governnents' the United Nations svsten,
various developmenc agents, research and training centres and wonen's organi?ations
with regard to relevant policies and ttte inBtitutional franerrork needed for the
establishnent of firrn linkages betueen development procesges at all levels and the
Position of ,ronen,

(b) Prornoting syscenatic consideration of issues related to t"onen in planning
and programning Processes and technical co-operation activitiesi

(c) Increasing general awareness of the possibilitlee to increase
subatantially the pragnatic application of the exiBtlnq reBearch findlngs on uonen

and developnent and to identify areas in which further researcb and training is
necessary i

(d) Ehhancing and inproving the relevance and quality of training r{ith the
objective of increasinq knolrledge and consciousnesa of decislon-nakers in
developnent and tralning eronen to neet nerd challenges and directlons,

(e) Enlarging the existing data
inputs on wonen and development into

(f) Raisinq public awareness of
deve lopnent .

base on eonen and developnent and providinq
existing infornation systens i

the irnportance of issues related to wotnen and
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Iv. IUPLN'IENIATION OF THE TIORK PROGRAMUE IN 1984-1985

32. The implenentation of the work prograrnme of rNsrRAll, as approved by its Boardof Trustees, ls reflected in the present report, not by particular programftes but
by broad areas nhere concrete results nere attalned and uhere there is stlll a needfor continuity of work in the light of evotving needs within the long-tern trendsof developrnent.

l. Statistics and data base on sonen

33. Fron ita inception, the rnstitute bas attached great imDortance to inprovingstatiscics' lndicators and data on the situation of wonen bv deveroplng progrannea
for improving statistics ard it|dicators on the sltuation of eomen aE botb the
lnternational, regional and national level. In the first phase of tbe Instituters
nork in this fi€ld, which l'as carried out in close co-operation eith the united
Nations Statisticat Office (UNSO), it was necessarv to survey and analyae current
nethods and concepts nost t'ldely used ln dala crorlectlon and conpilation before
Proceedinq to generating additional basic lnriicators on the situation of eonen and
developing of new concepts and methods,

34. A nunber of prlority areas xere identified rrhere additional rrork was resutred
and trbich could be carried out. no! onllr bv approprlate lnternattonal bodles but
also by national users and producers of statistics. The areas inallcated are the
follouing:

(a) Nat ional and regional torkshops to identify and establish priorities for
tbe selection of statlstlcs and indicators in ternrs of tronenrs needs in speciflc
countries, whlch could also t.rai.n users and producera of data tn the anallrsls of
sex differentiats in key areas of concerni

(b) The deveropment of new or improved concepts and nethods for use in future
natlonal data collection activities through research, testing and exchange of
infornationt

(c) Developnent of training rnateri.als and technical docunentation needed for
the sorkshops and for national statisticians and others intereBted in develoDino
better statistlca and indicators on the situation of rromen i

(d) Furthering of ongolng national data collection
censuses and survelts. to take full account of the needs
of women i

(e) Fostering of interaction beteeen national and
on a regular basisi

activities, such as
for data on the situatlon

international spec iali sts

(f) Pronoting the exploitation of existlng data archives r,rittr a view to
developing new tabulations of existing data.
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35. Furthernore. a number of specific areas were itlentified uhere research and

testing leadlng to improved statistical concepts and nethods were particularly
inportant. These are: (a) lntra-housebold lncome distributiont (b) nomenIs

Pa;ticipation ln the agricultural labour forcei (c) ttonents work in the informal
sectori (d) tltte allocationi (e) valuation of non{onetary incott€ and consunption'
as well as houseeorki (f) training outside the reqular education systent and
(9) householats and fanilies (type, conposition' etc.).

36. Taking into account the energing priorities since its last rePort to the
General AssenbLy (A/38/406, annex), the Instieute. in keeping r|'ith its node of
operatlon - netBorking - carrled out activities in co-operation ltitb UNSO and other
Untted Nalions bodi.es and aqencies r,rith uhich extensive consultations l|,ere held for
the ldentification of specific priority areas.

31 . In co-operatlon rdi.th tbe Econonic Connission for EuroPe (ECE), an expert
meetlng on statistlcs and lndicators on the role and sltuation of ltomen was held at
Geneva f rorn l1 to 14 March 1985. The Conference of European Statisticians decided
at its thirty-first ard thirty-second pl"enary session in 198? and 1983,
r€spectlr,ely, to convene a rneeting on statistics and indicators on the role and
situatlon of uonen. iolntly t{ith INSTRAT{ in 1984,/85.

38. The neeting, which was attended by participants fron l'8 countries and a nunber
of United Nattons bodies and other international organizations' considered four
nain areas: (a) data sources used to obtain statiBtics on uoneni (b) adeguacy of
existlng claasification schenes for statistics on vronen i (c) concePtual and

nethodological problens and issuesi (d) recent and planned fucure inprovenents in
stat ist ics on wornen.

39. A rich body of documentaeion on each agenda iten r,ras considered by the neetinq
as eell as other documentation pertaining co the issue of statistics, data base and
wonen whicb {ere prepared nainly by the national statistical offices of the ECE

reg ion .

40. There ras consensus that, although a large body of useful statistics on eonen
t as available for countries throughout the ECE reglon through various data sources'
they eere often scattered throu-qhout nany different statistical publications and
therefore not readily available to a.large proportion ot users. A nunber of
inportant problen areas were identified in ithich further ltork was reguired'
particularly eitb reference to the developnent of inproved concepts, definjtions'
classifications and sCatistical n€thods used in deriving statiselcs and indtcators
on the role and sltuation of $onen. The importance of statistical offices nakinq
further advances in their efforts to respond to the groFing denands for nore
policy-relevant statisti.cs on \domen and their life sicuation rdas stressed, and the
importance of assoclating both producers and users of statistics in the
nethoalological nork on the development and inprovenent of statistics and indicators
on the role and situation of wonen r,ras enphasized.

4I. The neeting identifieal areas and issues requirinq further work by the
Conference of European statisticians, to be inplenented in part in collaboration
uith rNsTRAll, They comprlse the follor,,i.ng: (a) nethods developed for assigning
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socio-economic positions to $onen riving in different situations (for exanpre,
narital unions, living alone), (b) dev€lopnent of a nu lt id imenslonal economic
actlvlty concept describing hot' the lndivldual spends hls or her tine on more than
one activityi (c) problens in the neasurement of t{onen I s unenploynent and
under-employnent t (d) nethods of neasuring rronenr s contribution to household
consunption (including consunption of hone-produced goods and services)i(e) life-cycle studies and cohort and other longltudinal analysis; (f) social
nobility studiest (g) probrens in the col-l-ection of data on attitudes and feellngs
through sanple surveyst (h) inprovenent of the deflnitions and classlflcatlons of
housebolds and fanilies (cover lng different typeE of household conpoaitions) to be
used in censuses and surveys, (i) soc io-econoftic group classi f icat ions, (j) nethods
of neasuring inequalitles; (k) statistics on vlctlns of crlninal offences and
violerrce and (1) polrer and infl-uence of wonen ln soclety.

42. The rnstitute bas ongoing consultations ntth ECE for the imprenentatlon of
future lrork in the areas identified and whlch t'as approved by the conference of
European Statisticians at tts thirty-third plenarv sesslon in June 1985,

43. In collaboration L'itb the Econonic Comnisalon for Africa (ECA) and UNSO, a
Subregional Seminar on Improved Statisties and Indicators for wonen in Developrnent
waa organized in Harare, Z inbabee, fron 29 Aprll to ? May 19g5. The neeting was
attended by 45 participants fron I5 countrles,

44. The purpose of the luorkshop in ehich both users and producers of statletics
Participated was to review concept8 and nethods for statlstica and indieators for
eoften and development plannlng at the national level, in order to:

(a) Facllitate a dialogue betneen producers and users on Ehe sources and
application of statistics and indicators on lronen,

(b) Familiarize participants !,rith! sources of data on woneni aources of
national statistical officest a variety of indicators useful for planning,
nonttoring and evaluating policies, plans and progrannes for wone n in developnent,
together r'lth nethods of calculation ard presentattoni ard current and/or potent ial
appllcatton of these indicators,

(c) Provide participants wlth experience in calculating and presenting a
representatlve set of these indlcatorsi

(d) contribute to the ongoing search for better rrays of lncorporating data on
eonen lnto national statistical series, and of uslng auch data in Follcy and
progranne planning, monitoring and evaluatlon.

45. The neetinq discuss€d in depth thlee sources of infornation: censuses,
househord surveys and adninistrative regist€rg, indicating the advantages and
dlsadvantages of each. It rras pointed out that. aince censuses lrere still the
najor source of infornation in Afrlca they should be used in the ftost productive
and effective way by introducing neur questlons lnto the census. fn tbis context,
the role of wonenrs organizations, could be relevant for introducing specific
isgues and necessary changes during the stage of census design.
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46. The neetinq touched upon a nunber of problenE ln current nethods of
collecting, analysing and evaluating data on rdonen. a activltte8. The problen rrith
the household surveya lras enphasized as being related to the dlfferent
understanding and interpretatlon of the tern, head of houeehold. Deflnl.tion of
econornic activities of wonen represents anotber protrlen area, partlcularly 1n vlew
of lhe seasonal enploynent in rural areas and wonen I s household agricultural
production. Another relevant field where the collection of data dtsaggregated by
sex should be intenaifled, was industrial statistlcs.

4'1 . In order to overcone these problerns, the neetlng rnade a nunber of suggestions
such as the need to: conduct snrall-scale aurvevs to neagure attltudest lnprove
registration recordsi dlsserirlnate lnforrnatl,on c€llected vla ceneug surveysi and
strengthen statistical offices through adequate funding and quallfted personnel.
It nas further proposed that the ideas and vlens expressed by Che senlnar Bhould be
subnitted to the Afrlcan ttinisterial Conference of planners and Statiaticians
convened every tl'o years by ECA which, as a high-level authority, could encourage
the necessary steps to be taken at the nstional level.

48. In collaboration I'ith the Econonic Connisslon for Latin Anerlca and the
catibbean (EcLAc), a subregtonal serninar on "statlstical analysis on the sltuation
of wonen in the labour narket through household surveys" nas organized in
i{ontevldeo, Uruguay, from 3 to 6 ;Iune 1985. The neeting rras attended by
25 participants fron l0 countries, representi.nq producers and users of Etatlstics
and officers responsible for th€ formulation of enploynent pollcles.

49. The purpose of the rneeting was to dlscuss ln depth the docunent prePared under
the joint EcLAc/INsTRAtf prograrnne "statistical analysls on the situation of wonen
in Latin Anerican countrles Ehrough household surveysn, with a viee to inprove and
broaden the analysis in the light of observations and suggest lons based on the
experiences of the participants in Ehelr respectlve countries.

50. The neetlng conBidered the analysis as an lnportant contribution to the
general use of statistics on rronen and the household €urvelt and as an lmportant
conceptual frarnertork for the collection of information on eonen. It was also of
the opinion that the substantive analysis and nettrodology used ln the docunent
contained a nurnber of innovative aspectE rrhich could serve the entire region and
could be applied in those countri.es nhich had a pernanent household survey
prograrnme. It was furtber felt that a better underatanding of the problens faced
by eonen could not only be obtained through the lnprovenent of houEetpld surveys'
but also through the study of specific problens related to the situation of sonen.
For exanple, a new methodology had to be used related to concepts sucb as sork,
econonlc acti.vity and hougehold, including Ehe variatlons related to nonen heade of
household, family relation6, and the relatlonship b€t$een the productlon and
reproduction role of wonen.

5I. In the li.ght of these cons iderat i.ons , the neeting stressed the inportance of
th€ new rnethodology conEaining refornulation of questions, tabluatlon and analysia
of household surveys as applled to rural areas, the neasuring of fenale activlty ifl
agricultural taskai and the condltlon and status of female headshlp takinq lnto
account subregional d if ferences.

/...
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52. The analysls ls being finalized in the
partlclpants and r.rill be publtshed early in

Iiqht of the vieirs expressed by the
r986.

53, In collaboration rlth the Internatlonal Labour Organisatlon (IIO), a
publication entitled tiornen ln Economlc Actlvity: a GIobaI Statistical Survey'
1950-2000 was prepared whlch represents a global statlstical survey of women's
economic activity by geographical and economic reglons, as well as by country.
This statistlcal survey on the econottc activity of wonen ln the rrorld is the first
step to bring under one cover the latest lnfornatlon and data on the subject for
policy nakers and the general publtc. It alns at analyslng the situation of nonen
in the early 1980s as cornpared to the beginnlng of the United Nations Decade for
t{omen; in additlon, it incorporateg proJections until the year 2000.

54. The nain thenea derreloped are: size and geographical distributlon of the
total fernale population and of the total feoale econonically active populat ion
(qlobalty, reqionally and by country) t levels and trends ln female Participatton
ratest distribution of l,otnen norkers according to age, distrlbutlon of wonen
workers by econonic Bector' by occupatlon and by status of er@loymenti hours of
work; size and geographic distrlbution of fenale emploved and unemployed $orkerst
other characteristica of eonen lroEkera (for exanple, narital status, ferttlity)-

55. The najor finda of the study indicate, inter alia, the follolring:

(a) A ner.r labour narket. reality, slnce more and more wornen are entering the
labour narket i

(b) An increaslng nunber of sonen trith fanily respons ibi li t ies no longer
interrupt thelr careet, but renain in the labour force;

(c) Part-tirne enplovnent is increasing for both 6exes but especiallv for
sonen who forn the overwhelnlng rnaiority of part-tine r,torkersi

(d) glomenrs share of uneftployment ls d isproport lonate Iy hlght

(e) The particlpatton of women in the services sector occupatlons is
increasing rapidl-y, whlle their involvement. in agriculture has b€come Iess
significant than a decade ago and their share in industrial- production shot,s sone
increase i

(f) In spite of inportant breakthrougbs, occupat ional segregation between
women and nen reRained as acute in the early I98Og as a decade ago in nost parts of
the world t

(S) gionen are still nostlv in lor-ski11, lon-pay, loe-status jobs often r,tlth
little job secur ity'

56. The statistical information contained in the study further substantiates the
recognition ttrat nomen play an lmportant role in the ec.onomic actj.vity of the
irorld. It ls hoped that tbe presentation of statistical data and analysls on
uorking nonen wiII provide an lnput to and assistance in:



(a) fbrnulatlng policv rEasures with a viet to pronotlnq eoualtty of
opPortunity and treatnent for wonen uorkergt

(b) Pointing to the extsting diecrlnlnation anong Forking eonten and
attention to areas where renedial action Ls needed,
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call lnq

aocietle6 t(c) Promoting asareness about the econonic contribution of sonen ln

(d) Identifying areas in nhich further data collection night be necesgaryt

(e) Factlltating the reorientation, where necessary' of developnent plannlog
and st ra teg i es,

51 . Hopever, the infornation and data presented Fould require reflnenent of the
data base and further analysis to enable pollcy nakers and authorities at the
national and international level to fornulate progranrnes and projeces dlrectly
benefiting eonen.

58. INSTRAII collaborated with the Unlted Nations university (UNU) in its tong-terft
project on household, gender and age (HGA). After a serles of consultatlons, the
four research projects unalerway slnce 1984 r.ere reviewed in a Joint meetlng treld by
UNU and INSTRN{ in Santo Doningo, Donlnican RepubLic, in February 1985.

59. The HGA proJect reflects new research trends uhich focus on household, gender
and age d if ferent lat ion€ - particularly in the context of different cultuEes and
conrnunities - by using nultlple research lnstrunents to gather a comprehensive vieB
of tronen in tbeir changlng social ar|d econofttc aettings. Tbe innovative
n€thodologies apply a !.ife-course approach, qualltative sources (for exanple,
extenslve personal Life stories) and qualitative nethods (for exar@le, dlscourae
analysis) conblned nith ouantitati.ve sources such as life-hlstory matrix and
tine-use budget. A11 those nethods couLd contribute to a rlcher understandlng of
deve loprnent processes lrith the role of gender taken into account.

60. Under future collaborative activities eith UMr, particular attentlon eill be
paid to developing lndicators on the participation of nomen in developnent uhich
could b€ introduced into national data-c-ol lect ion systen6, as nell as to jolnt
preparation of tra j.n ing naterials.

61. In co-operation t'lth UNso, two techntcaL reports are bei.ng finaltzed whlch
sould contribute to a better understanding of eomanr s rdork in the household and
outside it, such as in subsistence agriculture, services and infornal economy.

6?. The first report will present and dtscuss illustrative questions. series'
classiflcations and definitions that countries could use in their household survey
progranmes to collect and conpi.le statistics on the situation of uonen.

63. A Becond report on techniques of neasuring and valulng womenrs partlclpatlon
in non-nonetary economlc activltles could be of value for the current vork on a
revision of the System of Nationat Accounts.
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(cI rn services, no overall trends rerated to internationar factors a.e
identifiable. The pattern of activlty is co|lpl,ex and beterogeneous, and tbe
analyticar difficulties are lncreased or,lng to data $eaknesses in this secEor.
This is relevant in vier{ not only of the inportance of the service sectorrs
considerable dernaDal for fenale Labour but also that tbe sector expands in the
developed countr ieg.

(d) The inpact that technoloqical innovations have had on the role and status
of L'omen is exanined in Chree studles carrled out ln co-operation rrith UNCTAD.
Better understanding of the l nterrelat ionship bet[een technology and wonen,s social
and econornic positlon entails a broader view of technology as beinq objects,
technigues and processes whicb would serve to enhance hunan capabilities. The
studies touch broadly upon the itrpact of the transfer and developnent of
technology, incruding the choice of technology, and their inpact on the position
and uork of nonen. The effects of net, technologies in agriculture. industrv and
enploynent and its effect on traditional fenale Jobs are revieeed. selected policy
issues rere presented I'ith particular enpbasis on the fact ttrat policies have to be
acconpanied by complenentary neasures - beyond a strict definition of technology to
stinurate technological change nhich would benefit rrornen and their societles.

(e) The influence of terns of trade among nations, the fluctuacion of prices
of prinary coNnodities and the irnpact of tariffs and quotas on rnanufacturing and
products fron developing countries on the enploynent, $orking and living conditlons
and general pell-being of nonen in the developing and developed countrles has been
presented.

(f) The inPact of nacro-econonie nonetary and fiscal policies on l,omen should
be considered in the context of current international econonlc crisesi elaboration
of specific poLicy neasures for social developnent in the process of revierring the
international tnonetary systeft and search of the nerr approaches to internati.onal
flanancei identification of sel-f-reliant productive activiti.es and the developnent
particularly for periods when restrictive nacro-econonic policies are adopted; and
the financial reguirernents for renoving poverty amoDg women.

70. rn all sectors' some sinirarities are evident. gtherever eomen have gained or
held on to enployment, the work involved bas carried a lot,. reuard in relation to
that of rnen. Furthernore, international changes have not contributed ln a maJor
r.ray to tbe uorld-fllde lncrease i.n the labour force par t lc ipat ion-rate of eonen
since the 1940s. Tbe studies support the iatea that the sociar inpact of all these
questions, partlcularly in lnternational devel.opment, remains greatl-y
underexprored, because the €varuation of the conparatlve social costs, including
the role of wonen, is not a part of the assessnent of different measures in the
pol i.cy-rnak ing process at tbe national arxl internatlonar levels. The work of the
Institute has contributed towards an lnnovative field of ner knowl-edge uhich couLd
be most rewarding for boch the advancement of woften and the conceptual izat ion of
research on developnent for poticy fornulat ion, which would denarglnalize uomenrs
concerns by bringing then into the mainstream of development at all levels.
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7L. The Instituters nandate indlcated that INSTRAn I s $ork prog rarnne should give

spec lal attention to t'tonen ln devetoplng countrles' enPhaSlztng Ehe Prlnciple of
indlvldual and collective self-reliance of develoPlng countrlee'

72. A series of publlcatlons on lromen and technlcal co-oPeratton anong developing
countries has been undertaken. In the Period urder revler' the InBtltute prePared

a study on the t'Pr inciple of self-reliance anit the develoPnental role and status of
wonen ln developing countrlesi. Tbe stuity wae INsTRAllr s contribution to the norld
survev on the RoIe of gtonen in Developnent ?/ a3 requesteai by the General Assenbly
in its reso tion 36174 of 4 Decenber I98L.

73. Furtherrnore' the Instltute co-operatd t,lth the International Centre for
Public Enterprlses (rcPE) tn the preparatlon of a gtudy on tttc 'Role of t'onen ln
developing c;untrles" as a part of the preParations for the Conference of ulnlstere
of the Movenent of Non-Allgned countries entitleat 'nonen and develoPment"' held ln
April 1985. In its conceptual approach, the study recognlzeE the role of wonen as

a dynanic factor and a valuabLe asset ln the overall procesE of develoPnent' In
the sectoral analysls. the study trl'es to itlustrate the inpact of developnent
efforts on wonen in agrlculture, food ploduction and rural develoPnent'
lnatustrialization, science and tecbnology, servlceg, edncatlon' health, houslng anai

environnent. A Part of the Etuaty ts devoted tO lnstltutlonal lsaues, nane ly, the
role of governnent ' publlc anil Private enterPrise aYfl the particlPatioo arld role of
wornen ln the decision-fiaking processes.

74. The Instltuters work on $onen 1n particular areag of technlcal co-operation
among developlng countries iE regularly belnq brought to the attention of the
UlgnlleveJ. Comnittee on the Revien of Technical Co-@eratlon amonq DeveloPing
Countr ies.

4. tfomen arlal water suPPly and sanitatlon

75. One of the nost crttlcal problens faclng many aocletles today ts to secure an

adeouate eater supply t,hlch ls the very basl8 for hunan survlval' Recognitlon of
the serlousness anal the vital inportance of ifiprovlng rater suPPly and sanitatlon
eorldwide resulted in the l-aunchlng of the Internatlonal Drlnktng water suppl!, and

sanitation Decade ( rDslssD) b!, tbe General Assenbly ln lt€ resolution 35118 of
l0 Novenbe r 19 80.

76. rn this connectton, INSTRAI{ has a long-tern comnitnent to the obJecttves of
ID0fssD in accordance rdith lts nandate and the declslon of tts Board of Trustees'
It is in the areas of research, trainlng and infornation that the rnstitute aesists
in inplenenting the objectives of IDt{ssD- ?he Instltute has particiPated in
nunerous activitles related to water guPply ard ganllation' aa well as conducting
its orm, both ultbin and outside the unlted Natlons gyaten'
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77. The rnstitute serves as a nenber of the steering connittee for co-operative
Action and, together with the United Nations Childrenrs Fund (UNICEF), al
secretariat of the lnter-Agency Task Force on gtomen anal IDlcssD.

78. The nandate of the Task Force, endorsed by the steering connittee in 1982,
focuses on the forroning: to deverop a strategy for the enbancenent of the ror-e
rrornen within rDfissDt co assist in activities in support of the Decade progranmes
relatlon to the rore of woneni to act a3 a nechanism for colraboration in tbe
developrnent and inprenentation of activlties at tbe internationar and nationallevelsi and to monitor, evaruate and report on the inprernentatlon of Decadepolicies and programnes related !o rromen.

79. In order to inplenent this rnandate, che Task Force prepared a publication
entitled 'rstrategies for enhanclng r.ronen I s participation ln water supply and
sanitation actlvities!' nhlch roas pubrished ar:d wiatery alistributed. rt addressesitself to planners, decision-nakers and lftplenentors of Decade pr@rannes at thenational and international Leve ls.

80. The strategies envisage involving \rornen at the policy_making, nanagenent andtechnical levels for the progranning, rnonitoring and evaluat.ion of existing orfuture Decade acclvities and not in creating separate, paralrer progrannes. Thus,
t.he publication does not intend to reiterate rDnssD strategleg, but rather tohighflgbt gonenrs aspects with them.

81. rNsrRAg{ convened the rnterregional seninar on gronen and the rnternational
Drinking 9tater supply and sanitation Decade. held at cairo in llarch 1994. The rnain
purpose of the seminar uas to discuss the murtifaceted problen of drinking water
supply and sanit.ation as it relates to wonen with the aln of finding solutions ln
order to ensure that wonen,s role and needs are taken into consideration. The
serninar arso served as a point of departure for an internationar process of
consurtation and exchange of expertise, experience and co-operation in enbancing
tbe role of vronen in water resources and bealth and sanitation nanagement.

82. As a result of INSTRA9i I s acCivities ln the field of rrater supply andsanitation' the folloeing general areas for further action have energed ehich couldlead to possible solutions to the probtens of rrater supply and sanltation and therole of r^'onen therein:

(a) The inportance of connunity participation at alr r.evels, includlng thegrass-roots leveI i

(b) Raising awareness and sensitization of public opinion to the problems,

(c) Training' particularly ln the area of eouipment natntenance and prinarv
health care i

(d) Eduation, whether fornal or infornali

(e) Inportance of planning of activities involved in lrater supply and
sanitation and connection to the overall plan-processl

of
in



(f) Appropriate cholce of technology, r.toik lng
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in harmony with the develoPing
societyi

(S) Determining relevant nethods of nanaqement co-ordination, lmPlenentation
and follo{-uP.

83. gtith respect to the socio-econonic deve loProent aspect of lmproved eater suPPly
and sanitation, conmunity ne[bers (nen and women alike) should be notLvated and
mobilized to be involved as partners ln the process. Conmunity lnrrolvenent could
be increased by co-ord inat ing training and t,ork pro{lramnes t,lth those Persons at
the conmunity and more central levels oho are responsible for water supply,
sanitatlon improvenent and environnental health education actlvitieg'

84. Appropr iate inforrnation, therefore, on the role eornen have playett anal could
play in development activities should be provided. this eould h€lp to inProve
public attitude regarding the inage of r,ronen, and more spectftcally, the evaluatlon
of the role of rdornen as active conEributors and nanagers of inprovenents in water
supply and sanitation. It would also show thelr overrLding concern witb the
hrell-being of their farnllies and tbe environenntal bealth condlttons ln their
connunit ies.

85, In the area of healtb and sanitatlon, reserach and tralning in certain areas
should be given special attention. As a neans of integratlng wonen in {ater suPply
and sanitation activities, the preparation and e:.pe r inentat lon of Pllot activities
for sanitary education on the developnent and conselvatlon of *ater suPply sygtens'
sewage disposal and food bygiene shoulal be erPhasized.

86. tgonen should be trained ag users and managerg of sanitation gervLces in the
follooing areas:

(a) Adeguate utilization and care of latrines by the fanily menbers,
particularly chi ldren t

(b) Proper disposal of fecesi how to easb hands after defecatinq and before
prepar ing or touching food;

(c) Adequate recovery of wastewatet and excreta,

(d) Adequate naintenance of seeage gystems by neans of suP€rvised services
and daily conservation and repair operationst

(e) Inspection of dornestic, regional and municlpal systens - contactinq local
autborities ln charge of the public services as lrell as tralnlng other connunity
nenbers and the family itself.

87. rtlith respect to research and trainlng in tbe area of sclence and technology
for water suppl!, anat sanitation, it is essentlal to find out about local' needs
tbrough participatory research and contlnuing consultation at tbe cotmunlty leve1,
especially nlth nom€n. It ls also important to Provide a learning situation in
which the cornnunity menbers, especially nomen, can farnlllarize thenselves ttith the
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varlous technologies and becooe anare of the cost ar'rd value of alternatlves for
solving their deflned needs in water supply and sanltation through public hearlngs
r{rith eonen participating in groups and as lndivlduals, Prlorlty should be glven to
appropriate waste collectlon. water treatnent. disposal and,/or re-use technlques,
which can be easll:, nanaged by wonen and without sacrificlng health ard
environrnental, aspects.

88. In the design and application of connuniCy accepted technoloqle6, womenis
needs and their physical state and capacity should be taken into account. tlonen's
vierrs and opinions are crltlcal in this regard, especially regarding the choice of
technology and site seleclion. Research should be carried ouc to adaPt existing
technolog ies and develop new and appropriate technolog les to be introduced. to
satisfy long and short-tern needs aa defined by sonen. This will serve to
influence acceptance and use of lnproved \rater and sanitatlon sygtens.

89. As part of the fnstituters contrLbutlon to lhe florld Conference to Review and
Appralse tbe Achievernents of the United Nations Decade for wonen: Equallty,
Developftent and Peace, INsTR.Agl organized jolntlv h'ith ottler United Nations
specialized agencles and bodies, a panel on "l{ornen and eater supply and
sanltation", which rra s conducted durl,ng the non-governnental organlzation forurn,
held concurrently nltb the ltorld Conference at Nairobi in JuIy 1985. A publ-lcation
Jointly prepared by the Institute and UNICEF entitled rilonen and the fnternational
Drinking gtater Supply and Sanitation Decade" was dlstribut.ed at the Conference.

5. Oonen and industrial develoFnen!

90. within it3 policy neasures. the International Deve lopnent Strategy for the
Third Uniteil Nations Developnent Decade gave specific conslderation to ltonen in
industrialization. It stated that industrializatlon policies r'should have as one
of tbeir ains productive enPlo,vnen! generation and tbe integration and equal
participation of wonen in industrial developnent programmes'r (ceneral. Assembly
resolution 35156' annex' para. 77). Thls reconnendacion was associateal r,rith the
call, as part of an integrated induatrial structure, for encouragement of
labou r - intensi ve nediun-sca1e and small-scale lndustries shich would be both
efficient and qenerate nore ernployrnent opportunit les as trell as the use of
appropriate tecbnology.

9I. civen the enorrnous possibilities for expanding on the present infornation r,rtth
regard to curriculur offerings for wonen in lndustrlal nanagement' INSTRAT{ in
co-operation with the United Nat ions Industrial Developnent Organization (UNIDO)

conducted a workshop at vienna in Decenber 1984' which eould contribute to a daca
base and develop basic docurnentat ion of a nethodology for elaborating an
appropriate nodular curriculun for wornen in industrial nanagenent Posicions. In
this regard, focus uas placed on the specific need6 of curricula offerings
appropriate for tronen who are in tectlnical aDal nanagerial functions. A nore
relevant curriculutn utilizing a nodular approach that includes the various types
and forns of training for wonen working in the field of industrial developnent
could be fornulated.
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92. lthat energed fron the discusaions of the trorkshoP were the followinq
conclusion8:

(a) Tralning nonen for entrepreneurial and nanagerlal activitles ln lndustry
should be conceived as an integral part of the industrlal traininq activltles eith
reqard to both content and trainlng techniquesi

(b) Training activities speciflcaLly almed at leonen as a target group could
tre devised and carried out l'hen it is found out (by statt8tlcs, research, case
studies, etc.l that an addltlonal effort ts needed ln order to renove tbe exiBtlng
envl. ronmental, social and other constralnts and to speed up the process of
lntegratlon of women into entrepreneurial and nanagerial activitles, preferably ln
industry. Special neasures for training r.romen should tberefore be consldered as
tran€itoryt

(c) Special training for sonen should be gap fllllngt ho$ever, a nore
lntegratlve approach is necessary in the long terni

(d' Trainlng approaches, activitie6 ard technlgues devised for sonen as a
target group nay in sone cases have a wider application to include both nen and
{onen.

93. In this respect, the future actions to be taken by INS?RAi0 ard UNIDO Jointly
vere delineated as follows:

(a) Developnent of full-fledged training curricula in co-operation rrith
colLaborating inst itut ions i

(b) Field testing of four experinental tralning nodules preceated by a
tralnlnq need survey. The four nodules lncluded a potentlaL entrePreneurs nodule,
a toP nanagement nodule, a practising entrepreneurs module and a mlddle-nanagenent
nodulei

(c) Evaluatlon of the modules tested and ajudstnent of plans accordingly.

5. women and new and renesable sources of energy

94. An important inpetus for th€ developnent and use of neo and renewable sources
of energy carDe from the Unlted Nations Conference on Netr and Renerdable Sources of
Energy beld at Nairobi in 1981. The Nairobi Progranne of Actlon for the
Deve loprne nt and Utilization of N€n and Renelrable Sources of Enerqy adopted at tbe
conference ! gave recognition to the special position of woften when it stated that
the energy trahsitlon muBt include conslderation of the social dlnenslon, includ ing
ttre role of eonen as agents in anil beneficiaries of the process of developnent, in
vle$ of thelr special burden as Froducers and users of energy, particularly in
rural areas.

95. The energy crisis that has affected the world since the I970s forced nany
developing countries to reduce thelr use of energy. Thi6 in turn has had an
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(d) FinaIIy, it r.ras aqreed that INSTRAn should pronote Yorldcide the
lnplementat ion of the guideltnes for the lncorporation of vonents issues into
Projects, progrannea anal actlvities ln the develoPnent anat utilizatton of neu and
renewable Sources of enetgy.

7. tfonen ard food systems

103. fhe is6ue of food production has conrnanded increasing internatlonal attentioo
as an integral cotoponent of deve lopnent and. in thls specific €rea' sustained
attention has been placed on the role of nonen as a key to the success of rural
deve lopnent prog rannes.

104. Therefore, the Institute has developed its progranne on strengthening the role
of nonen in food productlon' a ]ral its current activity ls a resulE of the panel of
Peoplers Particlpation. The Task Force on Rural Developnent of the Adninistrative
connittee on co-ordination at lts third neeting (25-27 January 1984) recom[ended
that a technical neeting take place in 1985 on tlonen in Developnent (tlID)
Guideli.nea and CheckLists, ln co-operation eith the Food and Agricultural
Organization of the Onited Nations (FAO).

105. Accordingly, FAO,/INSTRA9I are organizing a neeting to: (a) evaluate bilateral
and nultilateral exper iences gained ao far in the developnent and use of t{ID
Guidelines anat checkllsts ald (b) consider imPlications for use of wrD.

106. Guidelines and checklists at the nationaL level, particularly with regard to
efforts of national women's machinerieg to lncorporate a concern for rural wonen in
the sectoral proqradDes and projects of llne ninistries, will be prepared.

I07. The FAO/INSTRAi{ !'teetlng on Evaluating Bilateral and Multilateral Experiences
ln the Development and Use of t{ID Cuidellnes and checkli.sts: Inpllcations for
National U6e ln Fornulating Agricultural and Rural [tevelopnent Progrannes r'llll be

held in october 1985 at Eelslnkl, Finland.

108. The nain objectives of the FAo/INSTRA9I neeting are:

(a) To Eeview the usefulness of guidelines and checklists developed by
tnternational organizatlons and assess ttteir potential use at the countrv Levelt

(b) To develoP instrunents, both for&al and informal, that can be used by
national wonenrs nachineries and llne nlnistrles for integratinq rrolnenr s concerns
into all sectors of rural developnenti

(c) to outllne a follo$-up plan of action: training, exp€ r lnentat ion,
participation and evaluation for i[plenentation at the country leveI.

109. It i.s hopeal that the conclusions drawn fron tbe experiences of donor and
international agencies during the neeting on their use of guidelines and checklists
rrill sbow lrhere and horr they can be nore effective for lncreasing uoroenr s
involvement in and beneflt from the developrent proceas at the country 1evel. The

/...
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outcone of the neeting should also be belpful in the developnenc of a prototype of
guidelines and checklists for use at the country level and demonstrate their
potential use of lronen I s nachineries in integracing their $ork wlth tine ninisEries.

8. Training and fellol'ship8

I10. The Instituters pollcy is to link closely its research and training
progranroes. A training corDponent ls incorporated ln nost of the Instituters
research projects. fbe nunber of interregional neetings, uorkshops and sernlnars
organized by the Instieute have hlghlighted the fact that education and training
rematn the real tools for the advancenent of eonen 1n nost developing countries in
vie$ of the fact that experience eorldvide shol,s that training pernlts the greatest
outrerch at tbe lorest cost as conpared wlth other efforts exerted on behalf of
r,tonen (nanely, welfare neasures and income-generat thg activities). They have also
lndicated the elenents of thts tratnlng. fn this respect, certain guldlng
prlnciples were deened nece8sar,\r for training progrannes in vi.ew of the rapid pice
of change in nost socleties today. They relate to the need to:

(a) Take into account the lnpact of change in all areas of life through an
lntegrated approach to developnentt

(b) Design training pro{rrannes wlth reference to national developnent
policies and plans and link then to developnent prograrnnes in order to ensure a
return of the beneflts of trainingt

(c) Update somen's skills antl enabte then to develop alternative sources of
livelihood by provid ing then rlth access to nel., technolqy and on-the-Job
tra ininq t

(d) Decrease the gap created by tbe call for increased speciallzation and
differentiation in 6kills through constant conmunication anong planners,
policy-ftake ra, trainers and.those for rdhon the proqrannes are intendedi

(e) Exanine lrhether or not tralnlng nethods are appropriate in specific
aituations and thelr advantages and disadvantages through the provlsion of an
orientatlon to assessnent and evaluation rnethods.

llL. Trainlng nodules based on tbe Inatituters research findings are belnq
finalized and will be teated in the forthcootng blenniun.

ll?. The Instltute takea an active part in staff training of the United Nations. A
paper was prepared and presented at the llth neeting of the Consultative Conmittee
on Adninistratlve oueseions Sub-Cortrniteee of Staff Traininq of the Uniteat Nations,
he ld in Nelr York, fron ?2 to 26 April 1985. The purpose of tbe paper was to
aensltlze planners, declsion-makers and project co-ordlnators on hon the
lncorporation of wonen I s needs and concerns in developrent pollcies and plans lends
a new dynanic dimensi.on to developnent. The filn prepared by INSTRAn eneitled
"t{onen - A Dynanic Dinension in Develognent" was also shonn. It could be
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considered as a coFplenentary aid to the paper and to the idea of rrtonenr s role in
developnent.

I13, Ol'lng to flnancial constraints, the Institute bad to linlt its fel'loryshlp
progranme. short-terrn grants gere at arded through regional connissions and focal
points to sone acholarg to carry our r€searcb linked to the work progranne of the
Inst ltute.

9. Infornatton, docunentation and cornmunicatlon

t14. A systen of lnfontration, docunentation and cornmunication is betng establisbed
so as to enable INS?RA9i to respond to the need for disseminating infornation on
wonenrs igsues r,orlduide. Thi.s ls ln keeping l'ith the desire of the Board of
Trustees of INSTRAn to allow the Institute's activities in infornation,
docunentation and conmunlcation to exPand gradually.

115. During the inl.tial stage' the infornat ion prograone focuseal on the
dlesenination of infornation on INSTIIAII activities anong governnental and
non-gove rnmental lnstituttons and anong acadentc aDal research i.nstitutiong. This
was achieved by productng features, presa rel-easeg, radio and Eelevision proq ramnes
and by publishing of lnfornation booklets based on the !,rork progranme of the
Institute.

115. INSTRA9f also publishes lts nens bulletin' INSTnAW Nexs, on a quarterly basis.
Tbe nees bulletin, which is published in three langulages' English. French and
Spanish, is clrcutated eorld0ide. \

l-I?. An internatlonal competltion vas organized in view of creating a suitable logo
for INSTRAW which i3 used on tbe Instttutets docunents and publications in
conjunction with the Unlted Nations emblen. Tbe designs subnltted were. exhibited
during the thirty-eiqhth session of the General Assenbly.

ll8. A l0-nlnute filn entitled "lfonen - Dynamic Dinension in Developnent" was
produced. The objective of the flln is to increase artareness of the i nportance of
lronenr s role in the d eve lo,Pment Process. It is addressed ln particular to
dec i sion-makers ' planners' field offlcers ln cbarge of developnent, projects and

Prog rannes.

119. A poster publlcizlng the $ork of INSTR.A$I in several language versions uas nade
in consultation sith the relevant Unlted Nations departnents. Three Donlnlcan
artigts presented a poster each to help nake the Institute better known.

120. At present, docu[entatlon activlties have been ained at gathering, registering
anal classifying relevant infornation on wonen and deve loPtnent in order to nake it
available for the use of the Inseitute in its research activities as eeLl.as to
Potential users. The objecttve of the Instltute i.s that its library b€ a
specialized collection deslgned to support INSTRAII's goals, progrannes and
activities, placing particular brnphasis on eomenr E! tnatters as ttley relate to
deve lopnent ln developing countrles.
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121. Various measures r.rere undertaken to provide the Institute with reaionable
connunicat ion facility ensuring continuous contact with other research and training
institutions inside and outside the United Nations svsten. In the forthconing
bienniun, the acouisition of more such equipnent lrould rapidly contribute to che
effective execucion and iqllementation of the Institute's $ork. This would further
ensure the rapid collection of data and infornat ion related to research and
training concerning r.ronen and developrent issues.

V. ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL MATTERS

l?2. The period under review rnarked the end of the lnltial formative stage of
INSTRAT{ nhicb accornplished the main tasks of setting up a financiallv and
adnini strative ty independent Institute and establishing an operative llaison wittl
United Nations Headquarters, the United Nations svstem and the host Governftent.

123. The Instituters r.ork progranne is financed entirety by voluntary contributions
to the Trust Fund established for the Institute. Assets as at 30 June 1985
amounted to $us 2,590,519, nhlle resources available l,ere $us 2,302,368. Tbe
anount. of annual pledges for the last three years (1982-1984) have ranqed fron
$us 300,000 to Sus 500,000. The announced pledges for 1985 are $us 458'289. so
far. 51 l,lernbe r States fron developed and deveLoping countries have contributed to
the Trust Fund of the Institute. The Doninican Republic as bost Government has
rnad e a contribution in kind estinated at $RD 905,?62.57.

124. As INSTnAW ls financed solely by voluntary contributions, the Board of
Trustees approved and supported the Directorrs proposal to launcb an inten6ive
fund-raising canpaign supported by a progranne to nake INSTRAII and its lrork better
known, This nas endorsed by the Econonlc and Smial Council a! its first reqular
session of 1984. The fund-raising activities with private foundations ' firns and
non-gove rnnental organizations is not. in process, ho$ever, the bulk of INSTR.AI{ 

| s
uork programe should be based on contributions from l4embe r States to lhe INSTRA$I

Trust Fund.

Notes
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!/ Report of the United Nations conference on New and Renesable sources of
Energy, Nairobi. l0-2I August 1981 (united Nations publication. Saleg
No. 8.8I.I.24), chap. I, sect. A.




